
· I 'Tlil tc.ke ·ust a brief space on this splendid program to sa.y 

a ,fJ!ff.' words 
J 

about t,he "\{ill Rogers Memorial. 

~ i.e.w..~~~~~:p:y;-~H.-:ma:-rcrs7:5roseI:v7.~ociat'cF-;rt----, l_knew Pr . Roge""i. vePy .,ell "md v•as closely associated with him 

&:ll-iN; tho zroo+er pnrt of 1.±s- Hfe• ~ Bu-t the whole t"Orld. knew 'ii11:T;--""?.n~ 

~~~~- - -----
sad one. 

medium of e..Dl"""' at is in the he~rts of all of us -- -- -- .... 

I shall always renerober my last journey with VTill, and it was a 

It was on the plane from Seattle to California - the last lap of~ 

journey from Alaska, and as I stood 
just-~ 

what kind of a me;r~alh:e/)o~this country, could build l 

Pfil'netual rec~i~ 

And so it 1 s about this Memorial I want to speak just a. moment. 

'ile can 1 t have a. fitting lfemoria.l without proper funds. That, 

I think, we all understand. In Fort trorth and i~ parts of Texas, a very 

active car.;pa.ign for funds~s~!~d.l ,1~ find that most folks are ~ 
~t/~~!~ 

anxious to k:'l'iiia~i!ffl ~ it joyfully and cheerfully. All of them want a 

part in this great and worthy &At.~o .. tb;::t wh.en i-t ·~ H~~.J.t, 

i~ heart~ they can fee.,J.. .L.t.~ 47ha~ ' · ve clQ.ne ~ bit to . rds it . 

We all know ,.,hat this Ce.Jnpaign is nbout, and we dl e reva1 ent'ly 

f' . t ~ - :But in the rush of everyday life, there are so many demands made upon 

our time - so many things to think about - so many jobs to do, that e great oany 

~ s haven't gotten around to making~ actual donation, and now, I belie.Y.!!.. 

~s time f~~ th3~. 

bank in the United 

funds. .Any be.nk, your 

Me'.llo:!'ial Fund. If dear 

one in a very simple manner. Every 

egency for the collection of these 

a donation :.'::.·czu you for the '.1ill Rogers 

tonight, I could elmost hear him 



#= 2. 

retort when the word ~nk.11!.1 ..:•~o-i!t-e'J~~'.m1r.-s-omethin5 like thls - 11 V.'ell, in view 
......,,. "' 

of rosperity of~ t be afraid to trust 

any bank11 - or 

Ifay I not suggest, .ae e.B Offieiel ef 1lhis cmJ11.1,"m:i"i;11, th~.t the 

time for your contribution has a~ r'ihy not send. it either to the Committee 

or to your loc~l Bank , Pnd v , right awa 

1,,iJ; me rep.@t tU!!b I believe everyone heoring this -:;rogrpm feels 
J 

deeply about this matter. The 

opportunity ion, w .,.;:j; you ,vill do, --
right away, I know t}µtt e to your mind 

bit ?nd ~1,,.,~~~ ~.~4~~ le of the United 

Statei:; in givine 
._....,.,,,,..-,,.,..-

~t Americc:.ns thet ATrJerica has 

ever produced. 


